Purpose: Most individuals with type 2 diabetes are affected by hypertension and thus have higher risk of cardiac complications. In addition to behavioural modifications, such as healthy food choices and regular physical activity, -blocker treatment may be considered to reduce morbidity and mortality, especially after a cardiovascular event. However, this medication is generally associated with a deleterious impact on glucose metabolism. The objective of the study was to assess the impact of -blocker treatment on glucose response during exercise in patients with type 2 diabetes, free of cardiovascular complications. Methods: Ten sedentary men, treated with diet and/or hypoglycemic agents have performed four exercise sessions at 60% of their O2peak, in the fasted state or 2 hours following a standardized breakfast, with and withoutblockers (atenolol 100 mg id for five consecutive days).
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Blood samples were drawn during the resting period, at 15-min intervals during the exercise session and during the recovery period. Results: A reduction of blood glucose levels was observed following the exercise session in the postprandial state (48% and 44% reduction with and without -blockers respectively; P<0.001). One hour of exercise performed in the fasted state had a minimal impact on glucose and insulin levels, whether with or without -blockers. -blocker treatment was not associated with increased baseline blood glucose or insulin levels in the fasted or the postprandial situation. Conclusion: Dietary status has a more important impact on plasma glucose and insulin modulation than short-term use of -blockers.
The risk of coronary heart disease is increased 2 to 4-fold in the presence of type 2 diabetes, and has been reported to cause 50% to 80% of the mortality in these patients. 1;2 Sustained lifestyle and pharmacological interventions are needed to reduce body weight, con-trol blood pressure, serum cholesterol concentration and achieve optimal glycemic control. Various medications have been shown to improve morbidity and mortality among patients with diabetes. For example, large controlled trials have shown -blockers to be highly effective in reducing the risk of cardiovascular events and death in post myocardial infarction patients with diabetes. 3;4 However, -blocking agents interfere with glucose metabolism either by a direct effect on insulin secretion or on peripheral insulin uptake. The consequence is reduced sensitivity to hypoglycemic events, and inhibited glycogenolysis. 5 Nutritional status influences plasma glucose levels (PGL) during a submaximal aerobic exercise in subjects with type 2 diabetes. 6 Pre-exercise hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia result in minimal changes in PGL (±1.0 mmol/L) when subjects exercise while fasted, whereas an important decrease in PGL occurs when exercise is performed in a postprandial state. [6] [7] [8] [9] Based on data reporting that -blocking agents induce elevations in PGL via inhibition of insulin secretion in patients with type 2 diabetes, we hypothesized that using a -blocker treatment would increase preexercise PGL and influence glucose and insulin modulation during exercise. The aim of the study was to evaluate the impact of acute -blocker usage on glucose and insulin response during exercise performed with different dietary states in patients with type 2 diabetes. Four different situations were evaluated in random order: 1) exercise in the fasted state without -blocker (FS), 2) exercise in the fasted state withblocker (FS b), 3) exercise in the postprandial state without -blocker (PC) and, 4) exercise in the postprandial state with -blocker (PC b).
Materials and methods

Study population
The protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Laval Hospital. Ten sedentary men with type 2 diabetes but free of cardiovascular complications were studied after having given informed consent. Patients were recruited to assess the impact of acuteblockade on glucose and insulin response during submaximal exercise performed at 60% of their respective O2peak with and without the use of -blockers. Each subject served as their own control, and the fasting state situation served as reference (we have previously shown that the changes in insulin and glucose levels in that situation are minimal in patients with type 2 diabetes). 6;9 Subjects were treated by diet and/ or oral hypoglycemic agents which were not taken the day of the experimentation. No subject was receiving insulin therapy or was engaged in a regular exercise program for up to 3 months before entering the study. All subjects were instructed to maintain their usual dietary habits, to prevent fluctuations in their weight, until the protocol was completed. Standard clinical and preliminary laboratory examinations showed no evidence of diabetic complications. Atenolol, 100 mg daily, was then randomly prescribed for 5 days and then crossed over for the situation without medication. We used a pharmacological non-cardioselective dose of atenolol in order to influence both 1 and 2-receptors. In the situations with -blocker, atenolol was taken the 4 previous days and the morning of the experimental procedures.
Measurement of maximal oxygen uptake
At the time of the O2peak tests, blood was taken for determination of glycated hemoglobin (HbA1C) and fasting glucose. Peak oxygen uptake was evaluated with and without -blocker on an electromagnetically braked cycle ergometer (Corival, Lode, Netherlands) with an incremental protocol of 15 watts/min to the point of exhaustion, as previously described. 10 Subjects were asked to avoid physical activity and alcohol for 48 hr and to abstain from caffeine for 24 hr before each exercise session.
Exercise protocol
On each of the four experiment days, subjects reported to the laboratory after a 12 hr overnight fast. An 18-gauge polyethylene catheter was inserted into a forearm vein for blood sampling while the subject was in a supine position. The catheter was kept patent with a continuous infusion of 0.9% saline before exercise and between sampling, in order to replace the volume of fluid taken during the experiment. Subjects were then randomly assigned to exercise either in the fasted state or 2 hr after a 452-kcal standardized breakfast (60% carbohydrate, 30% fat, 17% protein), with or without atenolol usage. A 60-min submaximal exercise was performed on a cycle ergometer (Corival, Lode, Netherlands) at 60% of O2peak established from the data obtained from the O2peak test with and without -blocker. Basal blood samples were obtained and gas exchange (indirect calorimetry) was recorded 2 hr post meal, corresponding to 15 min before the onset of the exercise. In addition to the basal blood sample, further samples were obtained at the following times; 0, 15, 30, 45, 60 min during the exercise period, and at 75 and 90 min while recovering. Glucose and insulin were assayed using hexokinaseglucose-6-phosphate deshydrogenase method (Roche Diagnosis, Indianapolis, IN) 11 and polyethylene glycol precipitation (Roche Diagnosis, Indianapolis, IN) respectively. 12 
Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance was used for comparison between treatment (with and without -blocker). Student's paired t-test was used for comparisons between each group. The comparisons of interest were baseline vs. time 60 min. Two-way analysis of variance was used for comparison between nutritional states and -blocker usage. The Holm-Sidak test was used for data not normally distributed. A P value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Results are expressed as mean ± SE unless otherwise designated. -blocker utilization had no effect on baseline PGL (Figure 1 ) or insulin levels ( Figure 2 ) when exercise was performed in the same dietary status, i.e. during fasting (P=0.2; FS vs. FS b) and 2 hr after a standardized breakfast (P=0.3; PC vs. PC b). PGL and insulin were higher in the postprandial states compared to the fasting situations (P 0.01). The hyperglycemic state was associated with the postprandial situations, inducing an important decrease in PGL (-4.9 mmol/L for the PC and -5.7 mmol/L for the PC b) (P<0.001) in response to exercise compared with the fasting, whereas no changes were observed. A reduction of insulin levels was also observed after the exercise session performed in the postprandial states, with and without -blocker (P<0.001). PGL decreased within a normal range of PGL at the end of the two exercise sessions performed in the postprandial states (6.3 and 6.0 mmol/L for the PC and the PCl b respectively). One hour of exercise performed in the fasted state had minimal impact on glucose and insulin levels, whether with or without -blockers. 
Results
Subjects were between 36 and 64 yr (mean 53±8
Discussion
Our results demonstrated that a 5 day course of atenolol is sufficient to produce -blockade, as shown by decreases in resting heart rate, peak heart rate, peak systolic blood pressure and O2peak. These haemodynamic changes during rest and peak exercise condtions were similar to those observed in subjects without diabetes under chronic -blocking. 13 However, this short term -blockade is not sufficient to increase fasting and postprandial PGL, nor to decrease fasting and postprandial insulin concentrations. Thus, short term -blockade did not influence either glucose or insulin responses during exercise performed under different nutritional status. Although exercise began with mild to elevated PGL in both nutritional states, the PGL changes were small (~3%) when subjects exercised while fasted, whereas a similar decrease (~46%) occurred when exercise was performed 2 hr. after breakfast, with and without -blockers. Hyperinsulinemia induced by the postprandial state inhibits hepatic glycogenolysis. 6;9 A decrease in PGL following exercise performed in the postprandial state in subjects with type 2 diabetes is likely attributed to a mismatch between hepatic glucose production and glucose utilization by peripheral tissues compared with the fasted state. 6 Contrary to our hypothesis, -blockers did not seem to have both affected either insulin secretion or hepatic glycogenolysis during exercise, which was reflected by a similar decrease in PGL levels in response to submaximal exercise.
We speculate that short term noncardioselective -blockade itself does not have a deleterious impact on glucose metabolism. The typical weight gain observed with chronic -blockade may be the mechanism underlying the alteration of carbohydrate metabolism in patients with type 2 via a decrease in insulin secretion and an increase in insulin resistance. 14 Ferland et al. 
Conclusion
Acute treatment with the -blocking agent atenolol had no effect on glucose and insulin response during exercise in patients with type 2 diabetes. The negative impact of -blockers on glucose metabolism may be related to the weight gain associated with the chronic treatment with these agents. Thus, dietary status has a more important impact on plasma glucose and insulin modulation than short-term use of -blockers. 
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